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PoT.NTKK has deen a pestiferous er

ever ainco lie. set foot on

Nebraska soil, in strong contract to

his opponent Judyo llayward.

AUINAM in up witii the time
lie-- fust proclaimed himself dictator,
but recently ho elected himself presi
dent of the Philippine republic. The
wily commander seems ti catch on to

., lrifr of things as tiuick na a
iiii v v " ri

Yankoe.

SPAIN ouco held dominion over all

the Americas, and leta than eighty
voars ago nearly all of South and Cen
tral America, with Mexico and Texas

lnnfTin( to that country. Now sho
f - K -

bus not evon a coaling station left in
all tho Americas, or islands contigu-
ous thereto.

It rtquirod loss than four months to
raise and equip an army, and whip
Spain to a fare you-wel- l. While we

are teaching pcoplo to havo respect
for the flag, its a groat pity the con- -

it cannot bo taken out of Germany
now while wo have our lighting clothes

I

on.

Manahan, tho domopop candidate
for congress, has been a resident of

this state less than four years. He
would bo a tine ono to send down to
Washington to look after Nebraska
interests of which ho knew nothing.
A man should bo horo long enough to
vote beforo ho aspires to a congress
ional nomination.

And now thev sav tho state house
I

ring has taken a hand, and they will
see to it that tho pops in this county

M I

Morgan for tho senate to lead tho ' re- -

form forces" in Cass county this fall.
Cass couutv voters need no dictation"
i .i.. ,..:,! ihoMnntt.hfl

r a..u f w ti VoM'sow.iuoTv oi t uvuuu w " I

election. I

The democrats ol Nebraska, wuo ln
1890 polled more votes for governor
than either the populists or republi
cans, have been reduced on the popo- -

cratic state tickot to one place, the
same representation accorded the so--

called silver republicans, who cannot
count 1.000 votes in the whole state
tk ,.f rcur-xi- mnt. I

themselves admit that they can hardly I

fall lower. IJee.

ALL, reports from Lincoln indicate
that liurkett will carry that county by
fmm, i son to 2 000 maioritv. Cass will- - - - i - i

give him over 500. A prominent Lin- -

t a - f 1 it V ia'lcoin uemocrat lniormea tuu o

that Manahan was not wanted by the
democrats up there, but being the
only candidate he was allowed the
delegation by default, and no one who
knew anything about the situation
thought he had the slightest show of
an olection

The war beinn- - over, the Democrats

were
bv

and they are all once more at
the heels of that prosperous old gen- -

When the DOD3 woke UP one
morning iu November, 1S96, to find
that the republican elephant had
steDDed on them, they imagined it
was Mark, the big man out in Ohio.
that had lea the animal to

-- i,T,t ot n,l thf.w will npvpp rrfit.
'

. . ...tai hainir moH at n 1 m Kir. If. 1Q Jill

foolishness. lhe would
have in any case. State
Tonrnal

The next caucus will also be a three
circus when the pops, democrats

and white metal republicans will try
to nominate a county ticket. Your
Uncle Chapman is in charge
nf th liihricatinor nnnaralus and heo ri
promises to the old machine oiled
up so it will work smoothe and nice in
contrast to last circus which ex
hibited here week. The plan of

the Plattsmouth machine is to
nate j t atieraou iur iuc eeum-e- ,

and a of unsuspecting pops for
tho house, who will be traded to electo,... r . r r,. s
LHu ota itVl juai.vi s w j o mv
most likely nominee for county attor- -

ney in the fusion

W. H. Newell, has cause to feel
complimented over the manner in
which he was nominated for
senator at the Weeping Waterconven- -

lion. It is not every day that Cass

to imnnrtant offices bv acclamatinn
but Mr. ntness to nil the
position is so well known and his
friends so numerous that it was
surprise that ho should receive

.

honor at tne hands of the to the
success which he has teen a life- -

long worker. No better man could be
sent to Lincoln to represent Cass
county in the senate than Wr. II.
Newell and The Courier his
election by a handsome majority.
Louisville Courier.

THE Nebraska City News roars be-

cause the republican press does not
give Bryan due credit for goiDg to
war. Here aro the facts, when the
civil war broke out McKinley

ton-- tho ranks at poi' moiilh us
I)rtv.,,n M(,:djr ,, f.-.- htthoro tin- -.

!l ho W'MI by hi- - own exortioni a
11: ll'-- r plaeo. Ilo didn't have u pop
ovcrimr Inndv lt yivn him a position

as :o!onul at a Biilarv of !r!,(luO n-- r

year. Ihwi Itryiui pursued the 8 .me
course as McKiniev ho wouid iiavo

entitled lo but he did not
doit. Th-jonl- ix-oo- wlio can so
auy yrcat ncri llo-.- - in taking a j o at
uu nal'Ji'y for a ujuu wlio ba
not hintf to do, aro '"tiuu-e..i- t in" hero
worshippers of the Nebraska City
N'eWb btri po.

NOT A COLONEL LEFT.
If you thinK the United Slates troops

in Cuba havun'l hud a hard time, you
will havo to change your opinion when
you read that every colonel who went
out under Shafter has boon killed or
disabled by disoasu and Bent north.
That is a fatality almost unexampled

ii modern warfare, but it als tolls a
glorious story one to adorn the paes
(f u itoJ history. And it will
bo one of tho most brilliant in a vol
ume now adorned with numerous tales
)f undying courage and matchless
bravery. Cincinnati 1 ribuno.

! yntek says he has great faith in
Mat Goring'a loyalty to the causa of
reform. Tho idea of Mat being inter
ested iu leforming anything id too
laughable for any use here at homo
where his idiosyncrasies are well
known. Brother Poynter, you are on
tho wrong scent some ono has fooled
you into tho you have mention-
ed, and when tho early days of No
vember havo gone you will have dis
covered that tho "reformers" must
first reform themselves before they
can deceive tho poople again. The
fusion for ollico deal, under a

banner of rerorm, or Ireo silver
will not. win in Nebraska this vear.--

Intelligent men have been seeing and.
thinking for themselves during the
past two years, and the fellow with a
yawp, is no longer a potent influence
with the voters of this great state.

1NK1KMATION AND Ol" IN IONS.

If Matthew ever gets onto the true
inwardness of the deal which knocked
him out of a nomination, his de
mocracy win recoive a cruei shock.
Matt never took much s,ock in the

.t i l ipops, ana ne nas less use lor mem now

ludca T. Root, k nun nf tli most
no.jular attorneys in the county today.

nia nomination for county attorney
by- tne KepuDlicaas is greetea

. wiin
.

iinuroval irom every ine
county attorneyship is probably the
moat mr.nr nnt. ottlCH in tna COUntV.
fTi.on him hineres, many times, the
interests of everv taxDaver. lie is tne
leiral adviser of the county, and to
him the commissioners must go for
counsel in matters of deep import. A
cool head and a learned man is in
valuable. Mr. Hoot is capable in
every respect. Louisville Courier.

II. D. Travis is a member of the
democratic congressional commute,
Sim Upton for tho pops and J. 1. Unrun

the republtcaHS. VV e are not nfraid
Lho run ft r.innycaboo on
our fellows while John is on deck.

When the fullness and complete
ness of tho horseplay indulged in at
tho recent coventions nere aawns on
. , .i 4 u v,Ai--

ad kkkinV machine.
Worked by steam power is in demana
to tlx them up so they will feel right

The Democrats of Wyoming have
declared for imperialism, thereby
directlv renudiatiner the Demo
cratic platforms of Florida and Ver
mont. Democratic principles in these
tirres aro amazingly elastic

The fusion forces of the congres- -

ino. city The citizens left nothing un
done to have their guests fully enjoy

I X v : M I ' - nmeir visil. eurasiva ity

The Maria Teresa, which was sunk
outside the Santiago bottle, has been
raised and will be able to eo to INew
nort News under her own steam. With

I four hundred American sailors aboard
her, after 6he undergoes some repairs

I and gets tne barnacles pulled off her

Camara's fleet. It is the quality of
the men more than anything else that
has woD our victories. And Spain
nor any other man's country can't du
plicate them. Lx.

The over production of sugar in the
United States is not likely to occur for
many years unless there is greater
activity in the building of beet sugar
factories than has been shown yet

l . 1 .
i neoenuy iour suips laueu wnu uoei, , o4. th

t in one dav one of the cargoes
I amounting to over 7,000 tons the
product. The millions of acres of
'auu f" luo uu""" oiwS .u.MU

Gf the promoter and capitalist.
and now that the Hawaiian islands
have been into the union
against the protests of the industrial

i - . . . . 3

boom in the sugar industry in
country is likelv to be transferred
for the time being the islands. Oru
aha Bee.

llayward is a good deal bigger
farmer than Poynter. He is a good
deal bigger in every way and the
people of Nebraska will easily discover

I 1 r 11. h.in Vi o m na 1 rr n la falplv rran n

The Pacific road's new $30.
000,000 mortgage on a Kansas liae is

n expensive document It will cost
tio company about 80,000 for filing
it, undor the war tax imposed. This
is ,lt Jea3t ono corporation that is pay- -

tntr its share of the new burdens. Ex.
i

Tho state press is joking George
Cornell, of Auburn, who advertises
that he lost his boy at the pop state
convention. Cornell is reminded that
its no place for boys anyway and those
who attend are expected to go wrong
He deserves severe censure for allow
ing his boy to go to Buch a place.

The editor of the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal is sweating great drops of blood
for fear Jim Rouse can't be "prevailed
on" to accept the nomination for the

will have nothing to divert them from sional district met yesterday at Piatts-- ,
. mouth, where thev royally en- -

porennial rago at Mark Hanna, tertaio'ed lhe Gf that thriv- -
barking

tleman.
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found them
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legislature. Dry yniir learn, yon u- - d
iv ii u Jim U..HHO Will taUo

U'.yiiilli; III mo (,l mo Alix-- l I. .in
ii.'iui'f. l.li:il. 1iiU4 lil.M mi ik'l'.f.tv Tim
,,,ll(. ,,f ln, J ,i ml v i.l.-- 1 1 v don't
know our Jim. Oh, he'll bo "pr-v- i led
UpOII 111! r)(.'(lt. I ,"U In V II lo UollPliT.

added to that Htatn's display. Tiio
exposition giovr. In Her I'Vi iy n:iy,;.n.i
loo Nuhi iiskaiis wliotlo not ulU iul lie-fo- ro

the 1st of Sei fniber will mi-- n a
grout deal, as Uu; crowd thai vill be
thero afler that dale will detr.o;i.
much from th comfort oi liio-- u who
wi?h to sve tip reat show.

T

W. A. Jordan ol M ilea City, V.lont.,
who two ytars ajjo bought a iaru
amount of corn al Pender, Kmerm u,
Policaiitid other places, sold oiit his
entire holding ot lii bushels on
Tuesday. It will b..- - shelled out at
once arid shipped to Ge i ina ti y . Th
price is not given, but is llct) that ho
will realize a uood prolit. J'horo is
20,000 )usheis at Ku.'erson, 40,000 at
Thurston and .0,000 at Pender.

They havo a village in York county,
called Lusritown. Jt probably keeps
up its reputation by its citizens loiter-
ing around Yoric drug stores.

Cattle on tho ran ires of Neb iiska.
South Dakota, Wyoming and Montana
were never in better condition during
tho last ten years than at present.
They are fat and sleek and improving
every day. Grass is good and has
been very plentiful in this entire
western section and cattle will go on
tho maket in A No. 1 condition. The
shipping season is now at hand, and
the railroad companies aro preparing
for a big Iraflio.

Strange, when prohibition was not
an issue in this campaign that the
democrats sh( uld insist upon knowing
how Poynter stood on that question
before giving him their indorsement.
Strange, too, how quickly a man can
modify his views to tit an emergency.

10x.

Poynter is a mental dwarf by the
side of Judge llayward, and will hick
several votes of over becoming gov-
ernor of the great state of Neb;aka.

The New York Sun has discovered
that the Nebraska democracy is only
an "unconsidered appendix of the
populists," it is also vermiform, and
its uses are not known at the present
writing.

Bill Paxton, of tho stock yards, is
said to be delighted with Poyn tar's
nomination; he was in touch with
Poyuter when that gentleman was a
member of the st ite senate, and known
where to find him if any stock yards
legislation were attempted.

Some of the populists of this county
aro urging William Murfin to make the
raco for congress in this district. It
is thought thnt nts name will bo pre-
sented by the Otoe county delegation
at Platt3mouth on Thursday. Nebras
ka City News.

A remark was made the other day
about a certain young lady as she
went up the street, says tho Falls City
Journal, that if she would stay at home
more and help her mother do the
house work it would be bettor for her
and her mother. This is true in a
great many cases, not only in Falls
City but all over the country. We
have too many girls that think it is
unbecoming to do housework, cook
and wash dishes, but tho truth of the
matter is that a man with any sense
always thinks moro of a giri who does
thu than he does of a girl that never
does anything except look pretty.
Nebiaeka Citv News.

Kellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dis

ease relieved iu six hours by "Tub.
Cheat South American Kidney
Cuke." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention a' most immediately. If you
want quick relief and euro, this is the
remedy. Sold by Goring & Co., Drug
gist, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Vocal Inntructi ons.
Those wishing lessons in vocal mu

sic may see me at residence of F. S.
White on luesday, Wednesday or
Friday of each week. Terms are,
three half-ho- ur lessons per week, $2. 50;
two half-ho- ur lessons $2.00; one three-quarter-ho- ur

lesson $1.25.
C. F. TUCKEIt.

Klondyke.
What does it cost to get tnere ?

When and how should one go V What
should one take ? Where aro the
mines r How much have they pro-
duced i Is work plentiful ? What
wages are paid V fs living expensive?
What are otie's chances of "making a
strike V" Complete and satisfactory
replies to the above questions will be
found in the liurlington route s K ion
dvke Folder," now ready for distribu
tion. Sixteen pages of pratical infor
mation and an up-to-d.i- te map of
Alaska and the Klondyke. Free at
Burlington route ticket offices or sent
on receipt of four cents in stamps by
J. Francis, Gen. Pas. Agt. Burlington
route, Omaha, ISeb.

Chicago Day at the Expotdtlon.
October 1, will be Chicago day at

the Omaha exposition, and Colonel
Harper, chairman of the committee
on arrangements, has notified Carter
Harrison that he will be expected to
be present on that day and deliver an
address on the subject of Chicago.
The mayor has consented, and Chi-
cago day will be fitly observed in
Omaha oratorically and otherwise.
New York Sun.

Horace, the sou of Orrin Smith, got
home Saturday evening foot sore and
we iry. Ho thought he would go to
Omaha and get job as he didn't like
to stay around home and do nothing.
He went up on a freight train but
walked back. His parents were over-
joyed at his return, and he will not
try such a foolish experiment again.

To Subscribers.
We are carrying over a thousand

accounts on our books, many of them
small but in the age-rotat- it amount-t- o

a neat sum which would holp us out
if paid in. If you can't pay all you
owe send us a dollar and we will fend
receipt by return mail with n card of
thanks thrown in.

Em ray otice.
Taken up at my pasture noir Oron-po'.I- s,

five head of young en tile. The
owner can havo same by pnying all
expenses and proving property.

Peter Nord.
August 8, 1808.

We will pay a salary of 815 per
week and expenses for man with rig
to introduce our poultry Mixture and
insect Destroyer in the country. Kef.
required. Address with stamp. PER-
FECTION MFG. Co., ParBons, Kan.

1'olnii'd 1'iwtry.
I In- - i, ins Iris ill I 'Li', t mii ' u ! h win- - ei.r.viiig at

I. ml II

Win ii M. in. ill. iii hv. .ihnwi'.l the hiis.
Tlie .n nl ii un .itiii, ,iini i d that a new day was

linlll
'li'-- M all.: Ii .i n sw.ill' iwcl thr m)S.

I In' t .ii s li.nl i i a mi1' I n x in;; t hfir il li.ll I 1

A ; in it t Ii I ii v t w ink ii in t luy mlnl out nf sin lit
1 hf iii inn. l it . mill iv no Irc'linn all ii'it

!:rii Man, ill. in s.v.illowril the Injs
i'nui llc-iyi-: h.t I Joscitcd anJ K'J'ie t' his bed

U Inn Malj.il.jn i'.'a!.Li'.c J the p'jps;
I J.jt. L,Jw.,id. iu tuning the wheel i in hi hjJ

Wln.-i- j Manahan SAalloiied the pjpj.
Ju'J;;t; IJina Jy was silent ami tad for a spell.
And hbtitv shrieked, when somebody fell;
The biuio Mattheiv tiering tiled "Isn't thin "

When Manahan swallowed the pops.

The tiippie alliance emitted a roar.
When Manahan swallowed the pups;

S, iinc i houteJ w ith pi aMiie and others were sole
When Manahan swallowed the pops.

lay liuirows himself didn't like it a b.t.
The Koddcss ot freedom fell down in a lit.
The (leim.ilis of l'i.;t:smouth remarked "al.er

nit.''
When Manahan swallowed the p ps.

O'Shee was the happiest man ou could find
When Manahan swallowed the pups;

1 1' I lent h.i t y minutes relieving his mind
When Manahan swallowed the pops.

(J'I)owd and O'Grady believed it was well.
Itut one thing about it no one can tell.
Why dozens were calling lor Mr. ()' Hell

When Manahan swallowed the pjps. I'.ixby.

Only One l.i.ot to v. .!..
The l'r :i - h .soldier is jm easy to load

as a child. His chct-rfuiiic-- s and gay
philosophy enal.de him to endure tho
greatest hardships without a murmur.
All ho wants is justice. When ho has
received his provisions, ho otraightway
goes to wei.'h his meat, his bread, his
coffee, his sugar, even his salt. All ho
wants is his due, and if he finds that ho
has not received short weight he is sat-
isfied and cher.frul. A kind word frf.m
an ollk i r will make him happy, a ciga-
rette olIYnd to him if he is short of to-
bacco will make a hero of him.

1 remember one day passing a young
soldier who was being taken to the hos-
pital. His right hand had been, shot olr
clean. "Che-- np my boy, " I said to
him, "no more fighting for you. They
will nurse you and take care of you. "

"Ah, lieutenant," he replied with a
look pitiful to contemplate, "how am I
to roll my cigarettes now?"

I put a small box of cigarettes in his
breast pocket. I shall never forget tho
expression of gratitude on his faco.

In another instance a devoted orderly
was pitying his captain whose leg had
just been amputated. "Don't cry. eld
fool," said tho captain to him. "I am
going to keep you, and in the future yon
will have only ono boot to clean every
morning. " Max O'ltell in North
American Review.

The Nonchalant Canton Merchant.
Frequently on entering a Canton

shop you will find its owner with a
book in ono hand and pipo or fan in tho
other snd wholly absorbed in his studies.
You will bo doomed to disappointment
if you expect tho smoker to start up at
once, all smiles and blandness, rubbing
his hands together as he makes a shrewd
guess as to what he is likely to take out
of you and receiving you with obse-
quiousness or with rudeness according-
ly. Quite the reverse.

Your presence is apparently unnoticed
unless you happen to lift anything.
Then you hear that tho fan has been ar-
rested and feel that a keen eye is bent
on your movements all the while. But
it is not until you inquire for some ar-

ticle that the gentleman, now certain
that you mean to trade, will rise with-
out bustle from his seat, show you his
goods or state tho price he means to
6ell at, with a polite yet careless air
which plainly says, "If it suits you, we
make an exchange. " "Through China
With a Camera. "

Her Idea of It.
"Journalism For Women," a book

recently published in England, relates
a story of a woman journalist in the
north of England who wrote to a Lon-
don paper for permission to act as its
special correspondent during the visit of
some royal personages to her town. The
editor of the paper, knowing her for a
good descriptive writer, gave the neces-
sary authority, with explicit informa-
tion as to tho last moment for receiving
copy. The moment came, but not the
copy, and the editor had to go to press
without it. The next day, no explana-
tion having arrived, he dispatched to
his special correspondent a particularly
scathing and scornful letter. Then came
the excuse. It was long, but the root of
it amounted to exactly this:

"I was so knocked up and had such
a headache after the ceremonies were
over that I really did not feel equal to
tho exertion of writing. I thought it
would not matter. "

In a Bad Way Anyhow.
George Ober once overheard some ac-

quaintances in the hotel lobby at
discussing the de-

mise of one Bill .Tones, a well known
character in that lively country village
OLer immediately joined the group,
whereupon tho following conversation
ensued :

" 'Did I understand you. to Bay Bill
Jones was dead?'

" Yep. Died last Thursday. '
" Is that possible?'
" "es, that's right.'
" 'So Bill Jones isdead. Well, well!'
" 'Y'es, he's dead.'
" 'Do you know, I can scarcely be-

lieve it, poor chap ! Poor Bill 1 I knew
him welL So he's really dead, is he?'

" 'Well, if he ain't dead, he's in a
darned bad predicament. I saw him
buried.' " Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Where They Marry to Kill Time.
One strange feature of Australia so-

cial life is the perfectly casual way in
which men marry for no ostensible pur
pose except the purpose of vanishing
wearily around the corner immediately
after the ceremony. In a Sydney case
now on hand the husband, it is alleged,
married in 1894 and shortly afterward
made his tired, indifferent exit around
the corner and never came back. In
1S9G ho married again and immediately
faded away up the street He never liv-
ed with his second wife. When he was
arrested on a charge of aggravated har-
em, he offered no explanation whatever.
Apparently he only did it because a fel-

low must do something. Sydney Bul-
letin.

Pursued by r ate.
"McGunin thinks he has more bad

luck than any ukui living."
"Any .Vjieeial instance?"
"Yes. if he happens to have a conn

terft it half dollar it is always the one
his wife picks out to leave in his pock-
et " Detroit Free Press.

0

THE HIGH CHARACTER
- - - OF Tfii: -

Has Been Maintained for

In future there will be no departure from th
through licensed
brand (G. O. Taylor) that will pass the in.;peetin !' the i heinisl and i;;..t
the requirements of the physician or of the invalid. lit In. e :.i;b .! ii ute J.a-- "

G. O. T." If your dru;ist or grocer cannot supplv, r .:n;t . i snb.tif n!'.:

something else, refuse to buy, write the proprietors of ). (). Taylor Vhi:;kies,
Chester II. Graves & Sons, Boston, and they will s e that you are supplied.

r PURE

ENGLISH LAWYERS.
U HiiihII FfOH That Are Received by ot:

ltarrinlirH.
A barrister's fees are small, and they

mre always paid, in advance, and the.
turn is recorded under the title of the
irief. A friend, who has a large practice
showed me hi i feebook yecWviiiiy. lhe
largest item was guinrae, which is
less than $200. The average was about
$50. Fees uro reguluted by the bencher-- ,

of the inn :ccording to the si ivice per-
formed, and no contingent tecs are al-

lowed. A barrister may accept a case
for nothing or return the fee in cases oi"

charity, but ho cannot without violat-
ing his oath, directly or indirectly, ac-

cept any greater compensation for a
legal service than is allowed in the
regular schedule fixed Ly the b nehers'
of his inn. If he docs so, he is debarred
from practice.

It is a comnjou custom in America,
for a lawyer to undertake a suit for the
recovery of damages or a claim of any
kind with a contract that he shall re-

ceive a certain percentage of the amount,
of money recovered. In England t;ueh
an act would be considered disreputa-
ble, and any barrister found guilty
would be expelled from his inn. The
fees are regulated by the amount ol"

time and labor required, and net by this
amount of money involved. A barrister
may receive a lee of $250 in a case in-

volving only 500, and he may receive
a feo ot $26 in a case involving i.000,-00- 0.

All legal business originates with so-

licitors. They bring to tho barrister's
office a case all prepared after certain
form and written in manuscript. Tht
British courts do not permit typewrit-
ing. The solicitor requests the banistej
to Undertake the case, and the fee is
marked plainly upon the brief If thft
barrister does not care to iir-dc-i take the
labor for the nmouut of money allowed
or for any ether reason, ho advises the
solicitor to go elsewhere. If he accepts
the responsibility, the solicitor lea.'es
the amount of the fee in coin with the
brief, so that the barrister has his pay
in advance. This is the almost invaria-
ble custom. The only exceptions are iii.
cases of close friendship between tho
olicitors and barristers and where thert-i- s

a large amount of litigation ii
which both are involved. Then it in
customary for the barrister to make up
his bill at the end of the month or tho
end of the quarter, but the feo in each
case must be written upon
the brief and recorded in the bookn of
the court.

It is customary, also, for the solicitor
to leave a fee for the barrister's clerk
at the same time, which must be a cer-

tain percentage of that paid to the bar-

rister. Wheu you dine at a hotel or a
restaurant in England, it is customary
to tip the waiter an amount equal to 5
per cent of your bill ter the s;;ii-- ' nat-
ion. The waiter r eer.es no c;:in

from his employer, ncr oots lhe
barrister s clerk. His p;.y cc me.s riithe-l- y

from the eii' :,ts, una is bin princi-
pal bus no client ho gels no p;iy. On
the ether huLu, ii his principal has a
very laro rnd prctitr.ble prr.rtice hi.--i

ft? are cnonar.us. Ti.ey say that the
Clerk of fcSii Coai-V-s Km-sel- l Jivrs in a
handsome i ilJ:i down in the subuiLs, i
driven to and from h.s efhee in a i i i

and bin s a box at iho .pera for th?
so-asc-c. Chicago Krcoxd.

'o Slore of II I'or lllin.
He crt?rc-- ti e fhep cf a f .phiouable

bootmaker, u ictk i f drterr.nratir :i ciu
hi.--i face. 1 v:u.t nuh a icck at cue tcs
on tho face cf v.bo is firmly re
solved to vnl, at all buzardn, a de
cieion which will change the vhol
course cf bis life

"H'ni!" i.o began as the assistant
stepped fcr. urd anil politely questiont d
him as to bij n.q.:ireincnts in feit
beautitiers. "I wai-- c a j;air of shoes Iot
my Vk ife, Mrs. Urowu. "

"Yes, sir, certainly." the youiig
man briskly, "tsame styie and ijy uj-las- t

week?"
"Same styie. l.izc, -C- i--ide fivps,'"'

replied Drown ":ecidec.y.
"But er e: use me. '..!. v Srora

only takes that i, s.1' ; ui'iuJly lit
8," excinin i tho Hi:tri;Jr wha
knew the lady well

"Are yon married, ycr.ng man?"
queried Blown tuiii!;, ILe iocK cf de-
termination uttjeniu j cu hif, ciirewfjrL
features.

"Er not yer. sir, " usswtred the
ihopman, blushing.

"I thought m-.'- returned Brown
"I ami I am no;, cung iu ; offer hal.
mn hour's purgatc every morning,
watching a woman trying to squeeze a
bushel of feet ir-t- a peck of boots. I'e
stood it long ai:ci I'm going tc
take her a pail that will fit." Pear-en'- s

Weekly.

Tlieatrical Villain.
Mr. Crimsonbeak Was there any vil-

lain in that play you saw la.st night?
Mrs. Crimsonbeak Not on tho tace

He sat a few seats from nui, though,
and insisted upon climbing over my lap
to go out between the acts. Youkers
Statesman.

In France it is illegal to capture frogs
t night.

dealers everywhere whis'kk-- s

THANS-AilSSISSIP- PI EXPOSITION,

hiin; Coming NiM--i;i- l !; itiul I i nl im
cil I Ik- - iti Show.

Al '(.I S i'.
IS, Texas driy
111, Colmuil Anicrirans' .lay

I les Miiiiu-- lay
U.", Sii nix ( ,'it y May

I ian May
;i' I, M issouri May

(jieck I .utti.--i S'i irtio-- . M.iv

M.i'i i:mi;i.k
I, Kansas May

'J, I'c.ilIi May

:s, llditois May

.', Labor May

ti, Montana May

7, I'uit Arthur May

S. Fraternal I'liion nf Aineiic.i ,l,.y
9, I.uuibei men's May

WoiiMiiun ol the Win! I May
('uliiraMo May

Kocky I Melon May

10, New Mexico May

1.5, W istonsin May

11, National Sluiners' day
Utah May

15, New lCnnlanil May

Hi, ( )klahoina May
( iratu: May

17, Railroad May

IS ami I'K Modern M.is
l'.l, St. r.ouis 1 Iruinrnur s May

-- it and -- I , Iowa days
LM. Coniinercial 'i iavelers day
'ST, (Jernian llolstrin May

lis, SweMish-Anierica- n May

OiHOliKK.
1, Chicaco (lay
5, I'ennsylvania May

I'. IC. (). Society May

New York May

7, Knox ("olli'Ko May

H, Twin City May. (St. Paul as:M V. 'I'
l:i, Knights ol I'ythias May

IT. I. O. O. F. May

is, l enuessee May

Ancient Order ol United Work men Ma y

20, I leaver May
( )ther special Mays to be annoi.ni i ! hi-- .

( iorKeous electrical illnminati .n ol tliel--

ourt.
UnrivaleM show le.itures 0:1 the Midway.
Reduced lates on all railroads.

Ik-H- K;tli n liy .MiHmri
J'o Omahi on account. 01 it cin-- '

ventinii, one fare for Dale
fof salf August 10. limited to I'tuni
J Augusi li;")

J To ( m b;'v on account "f Nation i

Dental .; . ti f r , one f.u-- - fur li:
round trip. August 2o, limit it tor- - --

turn Se;.t-.-iui;e- r o.

To A'ehix'it, Kansa-- s on n- w ',. '

Corn C i".;-.al-
, one f ue U r t! . n.ii:,i'.

trip. U.t1') of .'ale Kopleiu.jor re-

turn September 'S.i.

To St. ly uis. Mo., u u :t of S'
Louis Fill:-- , no f;u-- for rounil tl'.p.
Dates of e..l! O W'i.ei J. u 7. . i.e; u.-- i v ,

with linul liir.i to ; toi;ur in.
To Uniot.. Neb , n (,t of Pl

Settler's 11 u ion, r.'e a.-.- lJ. ':!
round trip. Djip-- of a.e A:..m'- -' J
and 127, tin it-- to reiurn Ai;---'u- '

To Oma na, on ;.. .:..t:nl I K
Day, OOc f( - :' H'd I s i !';!.' if mO'-Sept- .

t; :'in;t, Sep'. 7

To Omalll.. on ;,.-- i o.n t ,.;' "!i.n:er
cial Travel ie--- i' ( ky,- - f r
round trio. D.-it- oi si.Ie, Sat.:, i; re-

turn limit, Sc. !'.
For particebus er.q-i'r- . i '

Aeii
t'iittl Kmrajisl

Lost at Mynard, on. r an t'-er- . u,:,r
years old, weight, 1.4 o r i..'. m (.r .

ear iind miu ne 1 otn ;: i

Also one t ed steer, wiih v ;:!.
spots, long bit on rk'ht r;t.. tj,

and fat. The i'ii d' r wi.'
paid for bis by notifying
owner at Mvnnrd. N--

CiiAUi.K y Hi:vi:i:.v;i:.

Old papers for s.-il- at this nlbc-- .

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machin

..sir- '.a

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

m simplest SV
BEST (KyBALLNr

v

U l

- plan !

in :. al. .1 ! !!.

fv-";..;.:,- , f'tf--t TABLE
t'? jT1 PL ATTSMOUTH. NEIi.

I : c 1 n

' n .1 i i.i - . J- .') n

: ! . i K.ttr-Cit-

IS .1 ti.:i :1 -l. Ltjuii inrl nil
i: . ;i I Itlicil', i. 1 I i ; n :

.II .l-- . W'j-.l- . .'x.u'.li.

THAIflti LEAVE A'. I OLLOWH:
; ,, :. or i j i ' . : pin
' ,, .;. ( hi t ' i . K I .on , 5:- - I""

i',. ;, ,. ., j,. . iii . ti '-

..ii. I. i i i i , ' .

i i - . I .mi :s, ;n jn 'in I m

I, ': I" an.
l I. illy, Po il 1, l' l "ii.

i n .Mi, ail pi n - o is I In:" I itin
. I i I an a i Mi. .1 V i - m-- i lit mi ii- -

' No il Li, . i 1 I l ost iii, bn-a- l . .
J : :M i i i i

,i , v ii i am
Ino'.i:.'. I.i ..a - p. i! a v mi- -

! .i 4. I". IP- .! ii net .inn Vl'.'.'t pin
'."Nii::!. In-- o I on.: y i' ' ii nd :i.y

Pi, -- ,'.: .) o:i.-- l i'.n :i.:VI pin
N.i Xi- ( l.ii l fvu. daily, liur- -

i i ' ' a o anil ;t
i o in s '" pin

.m i;; i ii o 1. J u ., on i i) I 'I iii I

nun. t ii. : 15 pm
N'i 1:. IOi-.i- l p. l:i!ly. M

l .'.! v. ; i I a i il l . ' ti i' a --'o
i.i iii. i nM sou l Ii . . pm

No I I Citi i'ii. ii ,i y , i. a h .i . I . i n
' i i , I 'i vi r a i ii j .' i .i.i'- -
'

il i :.l i ' a 7 :il :. in
'. i '. T ( ri-i- i,ii lo ...: It i I ,o I II ( pin
; .1 l. - i I.. ,ii , i o ":n i !i a l o:i i a m

ii I , .: : I , .1 a y . I u ' .. .5 inn
. ; . i , i: r. 1. .,,.--' .i ii- -

: y . iii, i H ) , hi i -
. i j ;, : ' , n 7 : S :i in

',. I i I. li,:i V . ,'liiilllit
' . : ' It,

,:. V. : ':.' i y, I n -

v: r il ' I p' I: - li I '. . . -
. l i i i, i ; 1 i I i L ; i i . f i , i . l .
' , i I -- I.- II'!. I'.l;.,-l- !l .

al li I n ii I'lii-lfP- - N V K ; In
V' .:. I.i) , i i i x p, I i ;,-- ' ... I, -

.ay. la j a i i v . . j : j .

' V.'aloi'l, .. I.oo pin
No il. I. i x p. 'i ly :x pi n-- l

il a y , on a !i a a n M I .i n M n . !. ti) pm
j N ! 7. I.i a a : , pri-ss- mi m: :, v i ,n y ,

j N o - .' Mas t In hi ii I I "' i ' 1, 1 . c hi ne i s
ii I I 'a i li - .1 il in' I i ,n wlli."). I I li' Hi: II Vitr Kxplis,
W II i I.OI S lil.t Ml Oil il I

I'iiii Isiito'ii ,i pi: or. p m
S ' p i n il.nln.. and r"--- l ill i,v

is. i i iritiiis. TicHi'tH Hold
a::-- l I. a: 'ii'i- i . iv to an ii'iint In t.l'O
I ' ii j ; i ..j "talis or a n ad a

i'nr T. ' ii. a ! Mini- - tii'.les, rnnps urid
t ii-- I - I or villi' I o

i'.. i, i'l !: I 'I T, AkM-iit-
,

I'iiiM un oi t h, N" b.
1. ll'.A N I IS. ( n. I'i-.s-- , A 1..

;n: ah :i. N (! P.

. i ; . . t I .in.

I I ' - .ii , i NO ."."ifTM,
I : '

I ;. 'ini-.i- ; ;ni Til .

Vi ;:i p m
I :;. i o.- il f i 7 .' , i in

1 .ii li in

T Casino Salnan
j ! ! i i ; t ho

," i: li.;-- ;- i.: Il.irth,

. i , 1 'ri '. i v the
'' ( :!.-- !.-'- i,l llx- -

"' j3 i ': i - it n tr v,

i' " Sii. ei:,l
- Trg "' 1 i" Vear

; .Vj! ' " ' UitANlJ- -

' !'"vi "

Ytiii .iwavs I' ir,l .'i lull
iljii;' oi

BUD WE SSER X

An i 5 ill. r Uv.i-.v-- Will
!r Vi-;-- C':i.;i!) I 'y the
C;i-- c TiP- I'ulii'i Iirts
Sho'.v;; i' A viution of
lr')'.v:i;r-!i- it, liiy that

' i I ;r.'.' ir i
. :li:on !'t-- i

, : '. i;. 1 . : : iy
1 L't

Vt..;

l ' i. -
'. j t : A . :;.' City.

11S?L T nilOLr, Proprietor.

l.L-'iw- . lc il .ill iill
r.i-- "F i.Vi.::" i .

n t he un-- . it i ! e . ' 'i.i.
.1 ! . i ' I 'i r ' -o 'i i. i r ; ' i y i- - i

AEAT ARKT
Main.EJclween Third nnd Fourth St.

n" ryll.i i,' 1 r. .Ii m.'l t tin- - liti'.-- '! fill t I t ici-- l til
l", !.- I ."t.' mill tin Mot l!r,i- -

iii.i i i'rii'.ii

M. L. JOHNSON.


